
                                                                                            

                            
 
                   
      
 
Sarum Orienteers would like to thank Mr Morant for allowing us to use Fonthill Abbey Wood for the 
Sarum Saunter, and for his generosity in allowing us to use on-site toilets and buildings. 
     
     PARKING.  GR ST 913306.  Post code (SP3 6QR).  Signed from GR ST 912327 in the centre  
                         of Hindon. Please follow signs as you turn into the entrance by the gate house.   
                         what3words///arming.fended.remotest.co.uk  
 
Please follow the Marshals’ directions as you enter the event area. The parking will depend on 
how wet it has been previously.  If very wet leading up to the event the parking will be on grassed 
area on the right hand side of the drive;  a dry lead up will mean parking near registration.  There 
will be a one way system 
 
The parking limit is 220 competitors   
 
     MAP. 1:10.000 5m contours 

 
     COURSES;  White, Yellow, Orange, LT. Green, Sh. Green, Green, Blue, Brown. 

BROWN    9.0k     220m climb    27 cont.  Difficult 

BLUE    7.3k     180m climb    21 cont.  Difficult 

GREEN    4.8k     130m climb    16 cont.   Difficult 

SH. GREEN    3.6k       70m climb    12 cont.   Difficult 

LT. GREEN    3.4k        90m climb                                 15 cont.    Medium 

ORANGE    2.8k        75m climb    14 cont.     Medium 

YELLOW    2.1k        50m climb    11 cont.  For beginners 

WHITE    1.5k        15m climb    11 cont.  For beginners 

      
    TERRAIN. This is a working wood there are many brambles and brashings in parts, a mix 
                      of Deciduous and Coniferous trees.  With a good network of paths.  
                          THERE ARE MANY LOG PILES, PLEASE DO NOT CLIMB ON THEM  
 
    ENTRIES:   pre-entry ONLY on https://racesignup.co.uk/ 
  
    ENTRY FEES:  Seniors £12 ;  Juniors £4   

      
    EMIT HIRE:      Seniors £1.50p ;  Juniors £1.50p        Lost EMIT card:  £50 
 
    ENQUIRIES:     Collection of hired EMIT cards and any enquiries. 

 
    STARTS:          10.00 – 12.00pm          COURSES CLOSE 2.30pm  
 
    FACILITIES:     First Aid, Toilets x 2 (on site)      
  
    TRADER :        Tom & Julie Mobile Caterers 

 
All competitors MUST download even if you do not complete your course. 
 
Every effort will be made to ensure the event is safe for competitors, volunteers and the 
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https://racesignup.co.uk/


public. We ask that at all times you adhere to the government’s guidelines on social 
distancing and follow the British  Orienteering’s code of conduct which can be found 
at:-  https://www.britishorienteering.org.uk/COVID19 safe orienteering. Please do not 
attend the event if you have COVID19 symptoms, or are required to self isolate or are 
feeling unwell. 

Participants to bring their own water and ensure adequate hydration pre and post event. 
Hand sanitisers will be available, however, we encourage runners to bring their own. 
 
            THE NEAREST A&E is Salisbury Distract Hospital 01722 336262. 
 
 Dogs on leads in car park only, please clean up after your pet.  

              
 
  OFFICIALS:  Planner:   Dave Mullins (Sarum) 

 
                        Controller Karen French (WIM) 
 
                        Organiser: Denise Mullins (Sarum) denamul@live.co.uk 
 
                                           07814152045 or 01963 33579 before 9pm please                                                                                                                                                      
 
                                                              www.sarumo.org.uk    
                    
 
                                           All competitors take part at their own risk 

https://www.britishorienteering.org.uk/COVID19
http://www.sarumo.org.uk/

